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Charted With 
Explosive• t _

CITY, Ju n e  26. 
) — T b* bom b w hich 

yantardny In UlS 
'  S t  P e t m  w as 

in  Bpaln and 
b y  D em etrio

NEW TORE. Ja a i «E-OP) 
—Suffering aa attack of pneu
monia, Doaglaa Fairbanks, Jr. 
I* aald to b# tn a serious condi
tion txVsy a t the Doctor* Ho»- 
pltal to which ha wma admitted 
oror the weekend. B* arrived 
from Europe Friday with a bad 
cold which grow mor# serious. 
H* was takes to the borpltal 
from th* home of kls mother 
Mr*. Jack Whiting, wife of th« 
attuical comedy actor.

WILDCAT PRICE 
LIFTING IS OUT,

.who canrWd a -Sp.t»4---- S  A ^  ffew-Tortr.
■wwt rod lew declared O i l  1  I J  J U I U t O U l t  litsn leader, with

that th* Democrat!
police declared 
they arrested 

duurflnf him with
th e  explosive.

asserted the rx-
s rem it of preeeat 

ralatioas betwaen the 
sad Spain following tha 

ef Jane 2 end 
of member* of

TVs bomb ceased a panic la 
of Holy T*ar pilgrim*.

injured bat 
was llttls property damage.

»m ated when he 
i t*  from the scene. A ehtkklng 
liecth attendant identified Bolo- 
Man s* the waa who dsposlted 
tha koanb package with him an 

f e a r  before the eiplo*l»n.
„ ; The e*prbeio* occurred at 12:15 

whea •  largo crowd ofwnvi b iwim
fncfodtng many pilgrim#— ,

eh Me were Americans— 
forging In sad out of tha 

rhe l»at mate had Just

i f  ruth of persons to 
*  Portico followed th* •*- 
b «  'the celt I* so largo 

e hurt.
r» Sartorl, a Pl*a •««*• 

waa lajuit.1 In the kne*. He 
to Ike hoepltal. The 

iajored w ar^jat* **■

ptpal trade rates havieg 
a»e ootsld* tha 
IB tatkedrsi. Lit- 
It far a large pil- 

a«* fibM teatral Italy which 
Jbst M a  received in au*.

,__ j  by the pof*-' The area of the
•kplotlon wab roped off.

Cacdiaal Panlll, high priast.of 
the basilica, aotifUd the pop* of 

outrage and th* holy (a’hcr 
_ t  hit Mattings ta tha Injured 

• pum as, aQ of wham gre Iu lltr* . 
-Prom frtgeaaaU of th* eipio- 

maeblae collected after th* 
», gendarmes (oacladn-l that 
rented bp (lociwork, 
reetlgator* fooad a pleca of 

each a* U n*4d by passant* 
remain* af tha paekago 
eontalned tha bomb, end 

, this c*a*hided that tha pack- 
had hega Ii0o |h t  from lb*

.  third br mb
i a t  I t .  fetar’S la l u t  than 

bAd thb Brat actutl ot-

— ----- ------------

Indebtedness
Nearjng

Million Mark
ootatandlag Indabtednee* of 
p, aa rapraaeatad by bond* 

la Maring the !«.- 
awarding to th* of- 

kly rapeTt, prepared 
Clark. E. B. Lam son 

M to th# City Com
et their meeting to-

Dlrector Of In dun tri
al Recovery Makes 
Strong Public Plea

WASHINGTON, Jane M_fA>t 
—The natin'e merchandiser* were 
told last night hy Hugh 8. John
son, director of the National Re
covery sdmlnlstratl-ie. that “any 
wild-rat price lifting" at this 
time will not he tolerated.

In a vigorous appeal for public 
aupport for Ih* ImVistrial control 
legislation, the administrator said 
Oar best people understand that 

this U no time to get rich quick.' 
He added Hurt th* Nation’s em
ployer* waale'l t i  co-operate 
more than at any time sloe* th*

Says Democratic Ad- 
m i n i  stration Put 
Budget More OutOf 

* Balance Than Ever
WASHINGTON. June 25 — 

0F»—A vigorous attack on th* 
Democratic administration and 
its leadership In Ih* taatl'n  of 
Congress just closed was Initiat
ed yesterday by Rspreaenratlv* 

M|UV

Veterans ’ Adminstration 
About Ready To Disclose 
Its Revision Of Benefits

CHECKS ARE HERE 
FOR RELEASE BY 
J. W. HARWELL

WASHINGTON, June 28.—(A’i 
—After a week of constant wotk 
th* veterans' administration yes
terday was about ready to make 
public its bulletin on revision of 
benefit* to Jbrmer soldiers as

_____  * prescrlted by law in th# closing
. . .  . . .  wwrisi n  r» u  I h-'urs of Congress, with an est.-$40,000 WUl Be Paid i ,„*t* that 24tt.uoo.ooo would b# 

Out By Receiver Of "l'n Jr ,m ,h» original saving*
effected by th* *conomy law be
fore It was liberalised.

Rating schedules in accordance 
with President Roosevelt’a esecu- 
Htr irgtilat’ons of June (I bavr

First National Bank
to*
In

G IV E N  CREDIT 
BY LOUIS HOWE
President’s S e creta- 

ry Says Body Was 
Not Catspaw Of Ad
ministration W ish

WASHINGTON, June 28—0FI 
—PresliVnt Roosevelt “bate* a 
•y»s man\“ •

So salil Louis Howe, secretary 
t > th* President, In an addrsss

failure
iat turn out
»,W » * 0‘h*

Declaring lhat Ihs granting of 
higher wages ord nartly would 
lend to result in higher prieea. 
Johnsjn said “Iftw a do a thing 
Ilka this and do aot also put some 
control on undue price* so that 
prices will not mnve up one bit 
faster than Is justified by higher 
coats, th* ronsumlng public is g>- 
Ing to s'ffer, the higher wages 
don't do any good, sad the while 
bright chance will Just 
to be a ghas'
• r  shattered hip*

“Thin ib ts  aot mean telling be
low cost", the administrator add
ed. “Th* first affect of this plan 
will be to I net car* bosintss and 
bigger business la a belter way to 
profit than Is higher prir*.

“This It a deadly ttriout mat
ter—this danger of runaway 
price*. Thar* aro still about twelve 
million unemployed la this com- 
try and even this* who still havt 
Jobs are largsly on much reduced 
Incomes. Any wild cat price lift
ing will hav* Its first btarlng 
directly oa th* very treat.r*  a*, 
cess I ties of the** unfortunates— 
their mesas to ketp out hunger, 
thirst and cold. This administra
tion simply will not stand for that 
and w* do not aspect to have any 
trouble about IL '  *

“0 >r beat people understand 
that this it ao time to get rich 
quick. It Is* Mum to pul] our coun
try out of a hoi*. W* aeod every 
good man on the rope* and nobody 
la going to do a thing that makes 
him a peace profiteer by taking 
advantage of tha patriotic unaeif- 

(Continued On Pag* Pour)

declaration 
had gone on

a “spending spree.”
Th* New Y°rktr asserted that 

the federal budget was more nut 
of balance today than at any 
time In th* history of th* coun
try with the reception cf a sin
gle yvsr during th* World War 
mid that the administration was 
“keeping two s*t* of hooka" In 
reporting an equalisation of re
ceipts and eapcndlture*.

Describing (he special session 
a* extraordinary, Snell said no 
l*(lslatlvo body In th* United 
State* “*ver wrought such pro- 
fiund changes In th* laws 
ami the constitution." If* add*,!:

"It appropriated more money, 
levied more and heavier new 
taxes aad autlvrlirri a larger
bond Issuance, calling for hear- __
lev-armaat lntertat char*#*. than tU  fUnk which ItUperiLM opera

i I through Ju 
: eodnetle*
l Ui> {mtaUadlag bong *»• 

tin total now stand*
IR# two-waek po

W MW lk* paring naaasa- 
log account reduced
nd tha sidewalk lien 
d by 250.
rf th* O ty  m  of 
It (jn fallrrws:Lfy J

S> i l i i i t i i

Kiwanians ToObserve 
“All-Kiwanis Night”
Tonight will bo obaorved a* In

ternational All-Klwanl# night by 
the Sanford Orlando, and Winter 
I’ark club* whoa* members will 
gather a t SanLnndo Country CUb 
house late this avealng la remain 
natll ttr ly  In tha morning.

Under pr***nt plans, each chib 
la l i  provide tome form of enter
tainment as a prelude to tho of
ficial rrrrmony of tb* evening, 
coming at Hid# o’click. At that 
hour all over tk* world, dab mem
bers will he gathered to slag pa
triotic tongs. H*tcn to an addrsss 
by the InttrsaUonal President 
either by radio or latter, and la 
general enjoy au hour af follow- 
ship. '  >.

Sanford «UI hav* a* It* part af 
lb* program th* Waaler brother* 
• f  Lake Mary, t a Isa ted musicians. 
The Sanford Wsgstlon will num
ber about 15 men, headed by 
President Howard Ovarii*.

MONET IN JMHOL

C H A NUBUUN, Manchuria, 
June 25.—fo r development of J*- 
h ,l province, recently wreeted 
from China by Japauaa* arum, the 
Manchuk-o government ha* sat
aside about | I 5 ^ M 0  t* fn v k p

'  - - -  ■ “ i  h  ■*-gold, coal and *11 daporita bl tb* , 
gassquirsd province.

any Congres* in the history of 
th* United States, with th* sin
gle exception of the Congress In 
aesal'n during Ih* World War.

8nell said Ih* national legis
lator* continued 1400,000,000 In 
new special taxes enacted last 
year and In addition added 2220,- 
r00,000 to make a total of 2820,
000,000 "additional need taxes to 
he paid by th* American peopl* 
■Inring th* coming fiscal year."

This „ Congrekji au th o ria l _th*^ 
issuance ef M,**0.000,000 In Tsar* 
governmtnt bonds and securities," 
he added. “Th# government dis
avows responsibility for the pay
ment of th* prinsipal of 24,000,
000,000 of this amount.

“With th* Issuance of these 
bond* our Interest bearing pub
lic debt will axceed by 23.000.
000,000, tha peak nf our public 
debit during th* World War.

“In view of this, what of th* 
pledge of the* Democratic party 
to reduc* expenditures of the 
federal goetrnment 25 percent 
and balance tha budget? It has 
gona to tho realm of forgotten 
thing*—Just another cue of those 

(Continued On Pag* Four)

fir* of J. W. Harwell, receiver for 
the First National Bank of San
ford, where they will remain un
til notices ran be mulled lo all de
positors.

Mr. Harietll, In announcing that 
ihs checks had arrived from 
Washington, stated that he ex* 
reels to begin the task of mailing 

notice to all depositor* this aft- 
rroam. “They should reach the 
hands of all depositors hy lata to- 
morr iw afternoon or Wedutsihv", 
he ealil. "In Hie meantime, pliasr 
advise th* depositors that .they 
should not rail at our office Until 
they hav* received word Ko m 
me."

The 240.000 I, rash reprfoent- 
ing i  three pcirrnt dividend on 
all claims filed nn<| proven sgsT.s*

Approximately 4000 checks 
tallng nearly $40,000 arrived _
ftrpfrrt (hlanflarnnan a t the. af.^ tt-UllI In :tb<ul)dlJ,«laad. u HUt.lft ,r JUI>LJlUf  hlth hi fhbW lar*,

^  • •' . . .  . ■ un i the recent special session as
"the roegress that dared", and 
delivered *n opin on lhat "th# 
l«nhablltyy fur an early repeal 
uf Ih* 15th Amendment I* bright
er as each new *1*1* falls Into 
line."

Hon* tsseiled that character
isation of the last Congress a* 
"merely a rubber stamp” was 
crroneii a. Every problem, Itnwo 
ealil, was "intelligently and cour
ageously dehatrd", adding that 
• here was hardly a night dur.ng 
the sejsion when "at least s*v* \ 
or eight lemters of both r*rtles' 
did n»t vi.it Ih* Whito linns*.

"Ther* hnve been as many a 
20 poopln in that famous oval 
nnm going over th* country'! 
pending legislation", he said, "and 
it didn't lake the members of Coll- 
giess long to realire that th. y

Eckeraon Canneries 
WUl Be Increased

Official* of th* Eckenon Fruit 
Canntra, Into from thslr Jersey 
City office today announced that 
jhelr Sanford plant will b« in
creased *4 laaat 50 peicent before 
the nsw packing seat in gsts under 
way. '

Plena aad specification* ar* 
being drawn., and .bids will b« ad- 
rsrtlsed about July 1, with local 
contractors *cb*dal*d lo b# given 
tk* preference.

•Production facilities wifi b* In- 
created by about 60 percent on 
and altar Dec. L Last season the 
plaal employed upward* of 300 
persons, amt th* Increased facili
ties will make It possible to em
ploy 200 parsons a t on* tlm*.

It was statad today that nrarly 
tb* *aUr* amount *f last tea tjn ’a 
pack ha* already enterrd consump
tion chaaa*!*, and that Ih* bat- 
anew b  very largely contracted 
tor.

Mrs. OUle Newman, 
77, D ka In Orlando

Mrs. OUtu Nawxaaa. TI, mother 
i f  I  i  Newman, of Sanford. 
dl*d at t :«0 o'clock this nrornieg 
at her born*, 721 E. Andersen 
8lr*c4, In Orlsodo.

Fuavral agrvir** will be held 
from bar (usldenc* limorrow »fl- 
vrnooB a t X.-00 a’rick with buxial 
la O ' _  ^

la aa* of Orang* 
rtaiiknts. ha ring 
lo' torn* than 50 
(a ourvlrtd ky a 

W. W. Pl*rrv. of 
U k A . N«w- 

»ad W. C. New-

lions on July 12. IP'.’P.
This additional payment bring, 

the total dividenil to unsecured 
creditor* lo 53 percent, sine* four 
ikvtdends had slrrtdy been paid.

Each deposit ir who filed a claim 
and has rrrelvrd a receiver's cer
tificate will tomorrow or Wednst- 
day receive Sir. Harwell's notice 
lhat the rherks nr, her*. Th* no- 
f'ce wilt b* accnmpanlril by the 
rust miwry receipt (orm 1̂  b* 
jflHWknd retiirncl .taigiMbklUi 
ths YecilTee'* certificate yo that 
prurer entry m*y ho mad* md 
Ih* certificate returned to th# 
owner.

Some day* ago when Mr. Har
well ann mnerd that th* Complrnl. 
Irr of th* Currency had aulborit*') 
a dividend at this tun*, Mr. Har
well slated that Ih* fact that Ih* 
certifiiat** will he returned to d* 
posit ir* is an indication that an
other div.dsnd it f .rth-tsming. 
It* wo-Id make no predictiop a* lo 
th* time or amount.

Mr. Harwell hat directed th* 
affairs of th* clns*:l bank sin * 
January 10.11. Ilf succeeded A. I, 
Rawlings (who had administer* I 
• h« trust for 15 monlha.

in.tiucliont aboil how lo apply 
the new a trailed comp tom Is, law, 

Th<*e are being held as confi 
•Vnllal hy the administration, 
w lh  th* explanation that they 
covered administrative matters. 
Meanwhile plant are being pushed 
her* fur setting up hoards to re- 
vt.w the presumptive typ, cases.

Approximately IMMUMI veterans 
a ir  intituled in this classification, 
set up by Taw In 1024 with an advL 
rd provision lhat In the case of 
certain ailments such as tubersu- 
Jnu , neurn-p*ychiatrir troiblc* 
and others, it should be presumed 
they originated in service.

Although no definite •Irclsto.i 
yet has been reached, hy the vet
erans* administration. It was rot- 
sidrird likely the hoard* t j  rtvlew 
t h e r e  presumptive rasrs between 
now and Or *• if' would each con

Says World Debts 
Must Be. Adjusted

Investigation To Be> 
gin  Tomorrow Into 

. Kuhn, Loeb AndCo.

m I of five members qn,l h, 5 l .liberty—tu-aapeeas there
gionnl groups riveting areas un
der charge of existing rrgl inal 
off ceis of the veterans' ag.M-y.

Th# veterans' administration 
hip .s to have Its r*i nmnifndxlion* 
for membership on these 'Maids 
ready for I'resl k-nt Roosevelt by 
July I sn,| to harp Ihrio In *•?I >n 
by mid July. Establishment uf t Iso 
boards thio gh the n«w law prr 
r*nl*d removal n, the pif.uiiiptlv* 
c*s»s from th* r die on July I 
aa originally railed for unuar th* 
ecoonmy law.

Th4“TMrilf "will siiltomatlrally 
' '  vl*w each f th* piesuniptlv* 
• sees, to dstermln* uh«th*r the 
(tresariptlnn should granted. 
Ultlll N kt. 31 nr pending bond 
trvlew, veterans In ih* pietump-

(Conllnued On Pag* Twu)

HIOTB IN MADRID

c ntiriion. Our Chief 
b* argue,I with over Ma

honest 
like s 
ideas.

The eltlef While Unite aide. 
Just before repealing that repast 
of th" prohibition law would ir- 
mm* som, of th* new Uses 
l*vi*d at Ih* iaat session, asserted 
Hint "on# tiling l. sure, Ih* tax 
payer s.ill gain mote in •>n# |h>c« 
ket than h* takes out of Hi* 
nlli*r," Of th* repeal movemen', 
be slid:

"If many more slat** fyllow th*
THd-hf r6w*r„M,i; >,*, r e g a r d
*• a do btful stale. It undoubl. 
“dly will fort# action In th is* 
slate* wh*it III* state authorities 
al# now disposed to prevent the 
• ailing „f a r  neentlon, which ties 

(Continued (In Pag* Four)

WASHINGTON, June 28.-(/2n 
—Ready to hegin Tuesday an In- 
vrstlgalien of th* operations of 
Kuhn. Loeh A Co., on* of th* na
tion's biggest priest* banking 
house*, Senate Investigators yes
terday shionled In silence th* 
court* they Intend' to "follow 
through Ih* inquiry.

The tarn* secrecy which ha* 
vailed Uitlr preliminary work In 
previous Inquiries was evident aa 
the Kuhn, Ixteh investigation ap
proached, but there were hints of 
h ilhtrto ' unmade riisclosurrs.

Members of Ih* Investigating 
committee slid everything waa In 
rradlnrss for resumption of their 
inq dry into private banking prac- 
tlcrs and_only_Ih* arrival__9/

A n oth  er Entrant 
Is Announced Fo  
Beauty C o n t e s t

MADRID, Jun* 21, --bPl_An 
undetermined number of parsuiis 
were injured, at least | wn of them 
protiahly fatally, a* gangs parad
ed through Hie street* yesterday
brandishing weapons * n i ripping Mis* Mary Elliabeth Neelv to- 
from houses and publicToildmg,: day was annnutv-.d a t Ih# girl 
religious banner* placed In cflr. 1 • •••
tuatlon of the 8*cre(|  Heart holy
day.

Many Woodmen At tend U n v e i ling 
Ceremony Staged A t C e m e t e r y

Mora than 100 member* of th* consul: C. C- loll Ins, Sanford,
Woodmen of th* World and Wool 
man Circa gathered In Ever 
green Cemetery yesterday aftri 
noon at 4:30 o'clock tn participate 
In rtrtmonle* attending th* un 
vailing of a monument to honor 
lha natn* and memory of the laie 
Knserelgn Luther Heater. Full* 
.KID persons were present, includ 
ing the Woodmen.

J. W. Bnosr, acting master nI 
ceremonies. Introduced th- ritual 
Is lie degree team and offirrrt of 
th* Lakeland Camp, who. dire-led 
by Captain D, E. Booth and Cor, 
aol Commander K. W. Paulk, per 
formed th* ceremonies.

Assisting war* th* Myrtle OHs 
Crump Guards, Statu Wnwlmm 
Circle degree team of Tampa, 
with Captain Francis Crtscenii 
commanding.

Rev. Wm. F. McPherson, pasto- 
of tho Full Gospel Tahrrnaclr 
her* gave a (hart talk on Ike life 
of tha lata Mr. Hatter, while thi 
principal addrasa, “Fraternalism." 
was dallvsrad by Ho*. Hopper, of
1-akeland. >.

Mis* Mildred Knight, of San 
ford, was reader and music was 
furnished by tb* Mutkodnt Or
phanage Band af Beeson Springs 
and tha PurraQ quartet!- of Or*
laodo. ' |

Camp* rapraaeatad a t  th# rera- 
moay were those from -Tamps. Ht. 
Petersburg, Lakeland, New :-Tnyr 
na, Trenlaa,
Jacksonville,
O* following
sears ptaaeqti 

V, P. 'MUter, 
manager i C. K.

l.M .
JaakaoAvUto,
t u

(S ala, 
fsr l. while 
fleers slsu

head advisor: W. K- Watson, of 
Trenton, F,. K. Phillips, of Han- 
furd, and Mike Kane, of Jackson* 
vllle, head auditors, and Main 
John II- Nicholson, of Ocala, and 
Miss Myitla Oil* Crump, of Tam
P*-

Visiting member* w#r# enter
tained al a luncheon at the Monte- 
tuma Hotel at I M o’clock with J. 
G. Sharon, J. F. McClelland. E. B 
Phillip*, J. W. Snow, Ed. Carra- 
way, J. A. lane, Mist Mildred 
Knight, Mr. and Mr*. C. It. Kudd, 
and Mr. and Mra. C. C. Collins as 
a committee on arrangement*.

Visitors arriving btfors n-> n 
for lonchton were: H. E. Nelson.
A. W. M. McCaghrsn, E. E. Arm
strong, H. T. Thorp, Freddie liar- 
Iwr, Virgil " Comer, Clyde M* 
Ginnes, J. II. Marshall, W. I. Hall, 
II. B. Fagaly, William Paul, W. 
If. Paul, Harold Power*. Jas.. A 
Davis, of lakeland; W. F,. Wa • 
ion, N, (). Arrington, D. E. 
Booth. 8. W. Rabun. K. W. Pow. 
era, K. L. Harden, M. 0. AruimJ, 
W. II. Colson, uf Ttonton; Mrs. C. 
II. Vaughaa, Mra. Francis Crcs- 
cent!. Mi*. Leila Beasley, Mils 
I-rota I layman, Miia Mildred 
Thoms*, Mis# Iren* Woreley, Mite 
Myrtle OUt Crump, G. W. l i l t s  
Bab* Bast, France*' Pills, Dnrya 
Pitta, Edna Castillo. Minnie Ca*. 
llllo, l-ouit* Brown, of Tainpa; C. 
W. Hiss, W. II. Tibbs, A. C. Bear*. 
CKarlas 0 finer, II. K. Deers, of 
St. Pateraburg; W. D. Purdy. K. r. 80Icon, H. M. McCully, J. 1. 
Burkett, E. M. Cooper, F. W. 
Wood, Mika Kane, ef Jacksonville;
B. E. PurcsU, W. H. Duncan, J.

n»ui; H. Long, aad L. U Moors, of Or- 
haadllaado. t . . -  « . ^

who will represent the Sanford 
Electric Contracting Co., in the 
h»auty contest at th* Milan* The
ater on Friday right.

Mis* Neely'* name it Ih* fifth 
announced, th* nthsr* being Ml** 
Chriitin# fltoudenmlr* represent 
ing th* Sanford Country Club, 
Mitt Ruth Pearman, representing 
Ih* Pstsr Paul Reauty Parlor; 
Miss Paulin* Bellamy representing 
th* Florida Power aod Light Co., 
and MDs Alllan Bellamy repro- 
sentlng th# Myrtl* Coffee Shop.

It I* expected that names of at 
least four olhsrt will he an 
nounced tomorrow for the spon 
to rt of th# contest today will 
make a canvas of th# city to re
cruit other attractive young wom
en.

Another reminder lo both mer
chants and girls who wish to #n- 
lei was mail* Indsy by Jos. t.- 
MarenUtt*. theater manager, 
who anld that It ha* not been pos- 
slide to Interelew every merrhan*. 
All who wish to enter th# contest 
should get In touch with him at 
one*, whll* all girl* wishing lo 
enter thusld Interview a merchant 
as quickly a* possible.

Th# girl winning the local con
test will ha aent to Clrarwal#.- 
Beach on July 4 with all hotel and 
travallng expense* paid. A chap- 
• rone trill accompany th* winner, 
also with aapanse* paid, and th* 
two will remain at Clearwater un
til Wadpeaday morning to h* « •  
tertalnod with scores 0/  other 
Florida girls who will Jw coin
paring fey tb* automobllt and ti
tle "Mla* Florida," and tb* tw i 
cash p r im  af IH* and 250.

ANOTHER L A R G E  p '™ ^ % ks g |
B A N K I N G  HOUSE tween Creditor And

W IL L B E P R O B E D LONDON. June 26.— (A-* 
P.)—Senator Jiune* Couietu 
of Michigan, American dele
gate, stirred the, confgrencr 
today by declaring la ^ 
speech" UtgT the world'll *Slefot 
structure must lie adjusted.

He emphasiied the neces
sity of organizing creditor* 
throughout tho world and 
sstsblishlng some form of perma
nent body to act In an advisory 
capacity between organised cred
itors and organis'd debtor*. “

Tha senator did not msntlW 
war debt* but referred to Indebt
edness In general. U# warn«d that 
"this in nu sens* can b# cunstrosd 
a t an invitation to debtors, able 
lo pay, to seal* down their obli
gations." “Gertnlnly tt I* not an 
Invitation to default." x 

Worldwide action In srduco th*' 
burden of debt on individuals to 
ral«# price*, and to increaso th* 
demand for raw material* w*a 
urged by fom ent.

Speaking, hafoxa th* ai 
mission on Immmliat* nt-aau 
for financial rrconslriHtlon. 
Republican senator said h# 
not believe “that prices ran b* 
raise,) hy monetary means alhn^* 
II* aisfrted at the tame Hal# that 
puirhating power mu»t h# In- 
rr'aard by such msssures ns pub
lic works, that the ilpht burden 
"must be lightened.”

lie cited measure* already tak- 
• n hy the United States in tha*# 
directions.

India Indicated lo th# cnf»r#ne* 
her willingness to co opstsl# h) 
th# rehabilitation of atlv#» *< 
projseted In a resolution by Jt’tna- 
tor Key Pittman. This wa* author- 
itatlvsly disclosed after a meet
ing of th# conferane* sliver com
mittee at which Sir G#org» Shus
ter. Indian secretary of tha traaa- 
ury, was present.

Americans and others Interfiled 
In ths rchabilitlsation said this 
was ths most Important #v»nt 
which could hav# happened to 
for:* the program to auccresful 
conclusion. India is th* world’s 
Itrg tst holder of rilvcr with soma 
400,000,000 ounc** on hand.

commit!**Ferdinand I'm ora, 
counsel, wa* awaited.

1‘ecora, Ih# N»w Yorker who 
has con.hn-trd all of Ih* recant 
spectacular inquiries. Is «xp«cted 
lo artiv* today In tint* lo confsr 
with committee members bafort 
th* first hearing Tuesday.

In» radiator* hav* announetd 
that in a general way the Kuhn. 
I.neh Inquiry will fallow ths II'.#* 
nf th# recent Investigation 01 J. 
I’, Morgan A C., in which banking 
practlcaa and security tala* *nr* 
closely acrcrtlnUad.

Tberj. hav* \>**n IntVatlius. al
to, that Ittcunta lax taallnron). 
which has played t.ch  a promt 
nent part In Morgan heatings 
might figure In th# Kuhn, Loeb 
case. Invrstlgatora hav* examin'd 
Income tax return* uf th* (lima 
psitnrrs, but ha«*o<i t disc'ored 
Ik* results.

Chairman FUtchsr announetd 
r  Saturday that daapll* th* acquit 

tal of ("hart#* E Mdchtll, former 
chairman of th# National City 
Bank, on charges of Inconis tax 
rvaajon, th# commllt#* would con
tinue to disclose #ny practices -jn- 
ountrred  that wsr# contidarad 

(Continued (>n Pag* Four)
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Cotton. “Farm Belt” 
Stocka Have Boom

NEW YORK. June 25
farm belt" stocks 

New York market* ta- 
gu grain prlea* soared 

•ly. la very haayy tra'J- 
ftiture* climbed 22AO ta

kal# reaching tka hlgbaat
t two ysara. ,1 t . |

Initiative Asked Of 
Growers In Making 
Relief Plans Work

WASHINGTON, Jun* 25.—(Al 
— Fruit and vegtlabl* growtr* and 
producer* of other special crop* 
Irav# been seked by farm admin
istrator* to taka th# Initiative 
in ihaDlug programs f ir  apply* 
Ing Ih# fnttn set to their commod- 
Itles In art effort to lntpi#ve prices.

II. R. Tolley, who it In charg# 
of lha division dtaling with spe
cial cr ipt, sa<d arrangtmanl* ar# 
hslng mad* for Informal conftr* 
•nee# her# which may h#gan with
in IU days. •

Efforts lo apply th* act to tpa- 
clal rr >pe will b# In lb* form of 
marketing agreement* a* there It 
tio authority applying to process
ing tax#*.

Gru p* which alrsady hav# in*
■ bcattil Hrsy art seeking agrtt- 
nrent*. Include both prleat* 00- 
opsratlv# buyers and distributors 
of Florida and California fruit* 
and vegetables. Progress was un
known today by Ih# a'bninistra- 
t»rs, who said any program will 
require considerable time for ne
gotiation*. *

.*■

CORK TO BE HONOBED

That Sanford and SamUtol*
County will b* represented a t B 
dinner to ba glean at Spero**
Grill In Daytona Baach hinoring 
Robert If. Goru, goesnwr slect of 
Puerto Kiev, waa a hop# axprataed 
by official* of tha sponsoring 
unit, tha Daytona Baach Chamber
of Ccmmarca, la a tottor to local Puekbam'a Marry Maaara 
parsons thla morning. Tb* dla- low tho entertainment. Ad 

r gato uodar way a l 1 ;00to tk* aatorialamaat i* by
o’clock. . . . . » |  oaly-

Industrial Group Of 
Trade Body To Mpet

>» '* vSanford ami Seimnde County' x 
manufacturers, industrialists, bus
iness men and farmers arw i-rgad 
to ta at tha City Hall tomorrow ' 
afternoon a t 3:30 o’clock whalru 
at a special masting #( th# (a
dust rial Committee of th# R#ntl- 
nol* County Chamber of Coia\ 4 
merer, ths new Imlii-tiisl Itecqir- . 
»ry Act and topics assoclbtttf 
th# Act will b# discussed at ’ 
length. * j

Th* meeting will h# atteadcj 
by a group of local grower* who ' 
hav# expressed th* opinion that 
now It th* Urn* to begin selling 
locgl grower* un th* Ides of re-, _* 
(Vicing thslr etlsry acreage next 
season. , .

Th* Industrial commute*, 
hsadtd by L. II. Connelly, include*
H. If. Colsman, J. O. Adams, U n
ion E. Allan, Gordin DarnaUt 
Otto Ctldwall, Ran tall# Chat*, 
Welter Cooper, T. L. Dumas, C.
It. Eckerton, W. A. Lafflar, F. 
MtcMahon, R. A. New man, {
Ratliff, J. G. Sharon. 8. O. 
bolter, P. B. Smith, V. A.
R. B. Wight, and Harry E. Wi

Progressive Club Of
Railroad WUl M eet

____ • I a
Tha June anclal mealing of 

JtekaonlUa District 
Club _*f_tk* Atlantic  ̂ Coast 
Railroad‘will ba held at t h a t  
JUU Thursday n igh t- at 
o'clock. It seat annquncsff 
by Cter#nr# Adams, president 
tha Club.

Mr. Atbais state* than an 
uaually Interacting program 
DaUnd U l.nl will be 
and that dancing ta Hmi mu

rW

I—
jbrr- i.
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GEORGIA CHIEF 
D E F I E S  STATE 
COURT ORDER rompt roller general be restrained 

from withdrawing HJWO^OO In eral Yon mane went to the federal 
building and accepted aemee of a 
«ult again*! th« governor and the 
attorney general brought by Cap
tain Barnett on the contention 
that federal road fund* are In- 
eohred.

He aiktd an Injunction that 
would In effect dtoeolv* the *Uta* 
of martial law and re*tore the 
ousted commissioner* to their 
poet*.

The attorney general Informed 
the federal court that the goee.- 
nor accepted eerrlee In the tult 
and that the state was ready to

highway funds held In the state
|(m |lna*> l from Par* II treasury. It was . the Injunction 

petition that brought a .declara
tion of martial law to remote thr 
goeernor and hi* capital aid* 
from the Jurisdiction of the state 
courts. He declared offleea held 
by Barnett and Veeren to bar* 
been abandoned and placed the 
third commissioner, Jud P. Wll- 
holtt, in charge of the depart
ment.

...... ...... ........  '  The legion ad o p ts  a protest
where there resolution against the "Indignity 
labor tra il- of an attempt to sere* paper on 

I the goeernor while he waa It.

Holds Heavy Hitters 
Of Opposition Out* 
fit To Three Runs

By & H. CULI.UM 
Driggers, pitching for the 

Edgewood Diamond Ball team, 
sponsored hy the A A P Co., 
McRojnolds Drag Co., Bryans’ 
Berries Oarage and Angel’s Eat 
Shack, se t th* usually hemry hit
ting* flroatone team on their ears 
Friday night, allowing the Fire- 
tons team /I re  hlU, three runs 
and striking* out If. Pur th« first 
three Innings ha held the Fire-

a ltad  pf the Iilagderw The

gad Banferd 
r aaaaoss. The

etone bgye managed to put orer 
two rune In the fourth and one 
In th# 3th, to bring their total for 
th* erenlng to 3 rune,

Cotk, In the boa for Firestone, 
did not fare near so well, the Fire
stone team securing 17 hits, good 
for 15 run* off hi* delirery. Th# 
Edgewood team started their scor
ing In tho eery first Inning, pul
ing orer one run In this Inning, 
one In the sreond, thrre In the 
fourth, sfa In the fifth and four 
Jn the sixth. However, Cook 
pitched a much better game than 
the outcome would Indicate, 
ragged fielding on the part of his 
team males being a contributing

urdinator to provide adequate 
“Year-round highway servlc* la 
replacement of brnnchline sere- 
Ice p r p<>»»d to bo abandoned."

Designed to get a* much man
power to work with pick and 
ihovel as puMlbls, the regulations 
announced “it will bo b*«|ulr#d 
that th# masimum cf human 
labor L# used In lieu of machln- 
»ry wherarer practicable and 
rnnsl>trnt with sound #c< nomy

P u b l i c  Works  
B o a r d  A l l o t s  

Highway Fund
(Continued pram 7 »»• ,,n*1 

drtd* of thousands hack lu work, 
call* for $5,231,334 to Florida; 
$10,091,136 to Georgia; $24,- 
New York and 318301.004 for 
244324 to Texan; $22,330,101 for 
Pennsylvania and earlous sums 
to other states.

Surrey plane, specifications 
and estimates for the roadwork 
will be under the Immediate di
rection 'cf state highway-depart
ments, along with Immodlat* sd- 
perrialon of. th# . construction, 
but seraral bmnd requirement* 
were set doom by th# hoard yes
terday fn Its regulation*.

Th# state highway departments 
must submit In th* public work* 
board department for spproral 

I their assignment of funds In th#
I following typ«|* of projects:

Federal aid highway system* 
outside of munWpahtlee.

Extension of Pedoml oU high
ways Into or through munlelpall-

TODAY is a buyer s mar
ket. Competition is keen. The 
woman who would save and 
get the most tot her money is 
the woman who is a close 

o f‘the bids made for

tuning, H. Ittnas,-first up, fur 
Edgewood popped out Evens drvw 
a walk and stole second; Driggers 
hit a h it on* to Knight at left 
short, who thdsw Driggers out 
at f ln t, Rinse relaying the ball 
to Tlllls at third in time to gst 
Evans as hf slid Into the bag.

H. B. O h tm  and Dosity bothl 
had perfect night* at bat fof 
Edgewood, each being credited 
.with four hit* out of tuur time* 
u, Odham securing a tingle, two 
doubles and a Mpl* and Dosaey 
three ibubles and a triple.

Cecil Hines In the first Inning 
hit on# to center field, good fit 
three baeet. hut wee railed out 
a t home plate whtn he tried to 
■treteh It Intj a home run.

reader 
her patronage,

behooves the Feds to boar down 
with all thay’va got la their final 
ibyee game* and than sit back and 
await th* Judge*' deelelow.

Tig* Minor ha* been named a* 
t f e  kttridr who moat ta rry  prob
ably lb* toughest burden ha’s ever 
bean faced with. Because Curry's 
arm baa gone down oa him again 
and th* Feds don't want to taka 
any chances anyway, there'* no 
on* left but Minor and Cal Dan- 
ala. Naturally Minor I* th* hurler 
upon Whom club official* are 
ratling a hopeful eye. If he win* 
all thro* game*, you can hand 
him tho highest kind of honor* a* 
b*|ng tjjle league** OUtlUndlru

BVat fclty Island park In Day
ton* will bo crowded tomorrow 
can reasonably bo exported- Every 
leyal laafgrd .fau  who hM Ih t In-

Secondary or feeder road*.
In Ih# eelectlen of project# to 

be Included fh these eUselflca- 
tlons tho board xtlpulated thae# 
thing* must be. considered In 
th* order named:

Closing up gap* I" I p  f'**1*1 
aid system. '

Appropriate .landecaplng of 
parkway* nr roadsidts. •.

cnm latlow add suppDmentn- 
tlon of l ex 1st Inf , ttupe portallon 
fsrllMes ‘by tU«f rail, *lv *nd 
water and'. pr#^l«fl »or*le* 
lo freight receiving eUtUn* alr- 
porti ■ and emergency air field*.

Rcconstry-tlon latended to re
does maintenance coat* and bwei 
future atat* and local highway

. RELIANCE
KARL i. SCHULTZ

l ife  in su r a n c e  CO.
• . metric! Manage* \  

-Over 44* mlMew la ferre"

SANFORD ELECTRIC 

CONTRACTING Cp.
ELECTRICAL RUPPl-lW 

PHONE 441 108 MAGNOLIA

rrftttini gam*.
box  Sc o r e

To-NightEDGEWOOD
Evans, C-3b 
Driggers, p .
II. B. Odham, l»-* 
Kavensl, If 
Uossey, tb  
II. Phillips, lb 
J. B. Phillips, ra 
Kelly, fo-Is 
County, rf 
II. Rlat*. ef

iy Lower Floor
10-35

Double Show

TOM P. Paul's 
Beauty'* 

ShopBRIGGS7 Elimination of *af#ty haxard*
human labor.

* such s* rallmsd grad* rmsslage.
0 widening nf nerrow m#d». or 
0 br'dgt*. r*pl*r*m»nt of naafe
• brldgsa, ronvtrucllnn of routo* 
0 lo avoid coaxesled aren*.
0 In ncognlll n of efforts to ro-
1 hsbllltata th* rallroadv. the
1 board *»t forth a rssarva
1 lion that ll rould require con- 
0 itru tikn  mid* dwlrtd ky

R. L. PERKINS
108 P a rk  At*.

Bottle of Beer
and

10c Sandwich 
Both For I 

25c i [
Phone 9140

Delivery Service fer Parti#*
Angel's Eat Shack

Geneva A Sanford Are.

Umpires Hurt, Calhoun, Standi.

Trade In
Your old F'urnltura 

For Cash at

W ag o n er's
.. F U R N IT U R E  CO. -

500 Fhona
Sanford Art. 174

Seminole L e a g u e  
Teams Will M e e t  
In Contest Sunday

As th# Ktnfetd (*l#ry-F#ds are 
playing iff PeyLsta t.morrow it 
1* anticipated that a large crowd 
will be out to tee the home gam*. 
Don’t  forget th* place—the 9th

Strangewith UM Inlander* la *e*
aa batter*. * - ,
.Official avaragea aa 

bare today aw aa few* 
v CLV B  UATWWM

Juatlce''

By K  H. CULLUM 
Tomorrow, Sunday afternoon, 

an the Ninth Street dUmoad, th* 
8a«ford bseeball team, who took 
tho plaro of Oviedo In the Beml- 
Rile League, wlU play a do.blv 
header with the Lake Mary team, 
tb* first game belag called fer 
t  P. M.

The Banford team I* composed 
ef uB hem# taleaV mostly high 
a*bo>| youagaten. They are being 
coached and managed by Bid Rive,
IB o!4-UflMf | |  hanhill kM

B.1 V  PERKINS

ROBERTS'

Grocery and Meat Market
ty Lumber C o, ln c /’ *

SM MAP LB AYR
PROTEST TBADB PACT

TRIANON
Adalaalon BOe. Tut I*

RIDER

+
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MISS ROSE HURT BECOMES BRIDE OF 

GEORGE ALGERNON SPEER, JR.
(•I fraternity, the Cotill inn Clul, 
and Pi Alpha Ne, honorary fra
ternity. He represented the lew 
college on the executive commit
tee of the student government ol 
the school «nj belli, while a ' 
school. the southern Intertol- 
leu late imkior traea record In the 
141 yard high hurdle roce. lie U 
cnuarvd in t h e  practice of 
law with offices in the stpeer 
lluil.ling on Magnolia Avenue.

MISS VIRGINIA ELJIN K IN 8 BECOMES 
BRIDE OF VERNON D. CRAWFORD Notice to Property OwnersBefore a large gather!a( af 

frieada aad rs litliw . the wsdd ae
ef Miaa Virginia Cits* talk Jos
kins, daughter af Mr. aad Mrs. 
4«ha Denis Jinhiru. te  Varan* 
Daaglae Crawford, of this city, 
•on of J. D. Crawford aad the lata 
Mr*. Crawford, a f  Uawreaeaharg, 
Team, took place paetarday at 
boob a t tha F irst Mathadiat 
Church. Tha Ree. Satfth Hardin.

o'clock by the Ree. WUIIam J. 
Mullely at tha rectory of St. 
Paul's Catholic Church at Dayton.i 
Reach In the presence of the 
bride's uncle and aunt. Mr. an J 
L. R. Mcleod, of WillUton.

The bride St** horn in this elU 
ami has spent the yreater part ut 
her life here. She waa graduated 
from Seminole High School In 
I %!<.• and later attended the Flor- 
Ula Stalg College for Women at 
Tallahassee where the received an 
l .  I. degree in 1931 She is a 
memlier of the Kappa Delta soelal 
sorority. Far the past twu yeai- 
the has been teaching in the 
Sanford Crammer School.

The bridegroom also was born 
in this rity and hat lived here all 
his life. After being graduated 
from Seminole High Schoul in 
IU57, he attended W*»hinxltftl

nltlcas thndaaad* o f  M en In th e ir  
%«U«v«‘« d  or* eo n f  rooked with 
M via* ** 13m  (XMOlfaUitr o f  ff* t* 

f  tn a s ' a ia  o u t  o f  w o rk  d* * o t a a  
But fu rth e r , th a  ehonea of ad - 
highly ipec la lhed  a n d  h ig h ly

City Tax Hooks will close on July 1, 1933; aftelj 
which all rral estate upon which 19:12 taxes have not 
bevn jutid will be advertised and tax certificate* filed. 

Penalty for nonpayment of taxea—12'r interest 
from date of certificate for first year or fraction ther*« 
of and 8'« per annum thereafter.

E t.L E N  HOY,
• City Tax Collected

■lot m l  Htfv wrJ\
vases and bowla af tea)*, linnlas. 
and other garttas fhivyrt  aad n 
profusion of gieaa asparagus 
fern. Tha ru/rwahamni jtahls was 
overlaid with a  Itaaa do th  and 
centered with a  three tiered wed
ding rake topped with a  minia
ture bride and bridegniaai.

The guests were aatertainwl 
daring the evening with a pro
gram of music and readings. Miss 
Helen Cordy and Miaa Xatberlrc 
Tllter, of Kirtliwroe*. rendered the 
musical numbers aad Mbs Elolsc 
Winn gave the reading*.

At a 1st, hour •  aalad eours • 
waa served with Mn- l  B. Rat- 
Uff and Mr*. G. W. Bailey in 
charge and Mrs. J. H. Powell an I

amny political quarters, tha Dart
ed States Goveremewt tea  relac- 
taatly admitted tha i i p i d t i  a f  
discussing with tha debtor aa-

As flower gtrl Miss Danner 
preceded the bride into the 
church and carried a basket of 
rose petals. Her frock waa made 
ef white organdy with a high 
light-fitting w abt and a fall skirt 
trimmed with ruffles. Her hat was 
made of white organdy and waa 
adorned with white organdy 
flows r*.

Mrs. Jlakias, mother of tho 
bride, attended th , wedding wear
ing a tailored dress of white flat 
rrvpe. Tha tiosves w en long end 
fell and the w abt was trimmed 
with b».ttone and with a vestas of 
ecru lace. She also wore a shoulder

Seminole Chapter Of 
Future Farmers Meet

ANnit 18 members ucre prr.cnl 
at thr special mretin^ of Seminole 
Chapter, Future Farmer* of 
America, held Friday evening fur 
Ike purp»«v of •h.ciissing plans' 
for tho State IM vrr Farmers of

•nit will devoutly hope that our 
statesmen may have sufficient 
knowledge and political coaraga 
to bravo tho wrath which •# many 
have feared since the war. Ml In 
such courage, and with Ingenuity 
and vision, thorv can ha fraanad 
new debt settlements which, whOe 
accomplishing tho primary objar-

Regardless of Merchandise Advancesraa «  time, Mapedslly during the late lamented 
toga a minimum effort was often attended by 
gwaxds. Hui with little ability and with
tint a finger made fortune* on all kind* of *n- 
Ahnoet every office boy waa a capitalist, or

Mlitlee will ha coatiaeod la th* 
public press and la Coagresa both 
during the debt negotiations aad 
when proposed settlements are 
eahmitted to Congress.

Therefore, H la worth whlla to 
At— * hrtaflp a t the m em -fra* 
q neatly argod baeee ter ranees- 
alone, and offer an opinion as to 
their respective valae as atemeate 
la the forthcoming bargains.

1. "The British ted French own 
many American securities. They 
should be taken over by their 
governments and tamed over to 
us la part payment." I t la true 
that hundred* ef millions of dol
lars of Americas securities are 
owned abroad—bat t h e y  a r e  
owned by Individuals and private 
corporation*. Than Is no leg*) 
way In which aay foreign govern
ment ran got pose see ion of thooo 
securities, unices the owner* vol
untarily offer them for sate for 
foreign mosey. Attempt* to eebe 
thorn would neither be generally 
successful nor legal, and, unless 
the owner* sympathised with the 
effort ta  pay the debt Instalment* 
in this maimer, they would flat ef. 
for them for sate voluntarily. 
There Is no evidence that foreign 
rapltalleta, ony more than Amen- 
can capHaliala, sympathies with a

highly debatable. This field-offers 
scope for declaration* aad tenta
tive agreements ' which may ap- 
paar to  have real vales ia tha and Lev University at Lexington, 

Va. where he received the degree 
of ba helor of laws in MX*. At 
Washington and l/v  he was a 
member of the P| Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity, Omicrun DeiLt 
Kappa, national honorary leader
ship fraternity, I’M Delta t'hl, le-

Will Continue Until Saturday Night, July 1st. So Get Busy 
And Buy Now At The Lowest I’rices In Years

Jtnbina Invited the guesta to the 
dining room where the cut the 
large welding cake and Mrs. Rat
liff served i t

Those invited werei Mice Vir
ginia Jinklns and V. D. Crawford, 
honor geests, Mr*. Riley J . lane, 
ef Tampa, Mr*. France* A. Hick- 
sua, the Rev. and Mrs. Smltn 
Hardin, the Misses Helen Jlaklt*. 
Marjorie Nelson. af New Tort 
City, Katherine Tiller, of Kissim
mee. Jeanette Hardin and Nor* 
Hardin, of Lakeland, Kathleen1 
laaey, Helen Uordy, Marjonn 
Turner, Eloise Whin, Mar Jons 
Till la. Eleanor llirkson, Dorothy 
Hainoo, Dorothy Pope, Marjorie 
Forrest, Pauline Crawford, and 
Irvin* Jackeon, John Dighlon, ami 
Kelley Pop*.

Immediately after th* ceremony 
th* couple loft for a short honey
moon. On their return they will 
he at home to their friends at 
111) West Seventeenth Street. 
The bride traveled in a 
tailored ensemble of pearh col
ored rough errpe. The dress was 
faehlentd along ilmple line* and 
was went beneath a ebort cap* 
trimsied la peach colored buttons. 
Her hot, shoes, end other act**-

If It wore financially pos ts* World War, will te  so embel
lished with other conaidsrotteas, 
of real and fancied rate*, that 
they will ba acceptable to U* va
rious national opinions and legts-

TOURS
Sanford to Chfeago 

Aad Return 
RATES ff+17*

aibte far them to do so. If France 
aad the Allies cannot fore* Ger
many U pay reparation*, certain
ly the United States cannot do to. 
The failure of Germany td 'pay

raagsment The special pew* wen
hterked with pink tulle and laven
der alatice.

Tha bride, who waa given In 
marriage by bar lather, bad a* bar 
attendants, her slater. Miss Helen 
Sink ins, meal of honor, Mr*. 
Riley J. Lane, of Tampa, matron 
of honor, and Miaa Margaret Dan
ner, daughter m Mr. and Mr*. U, 
O. Danner, as fljw «rgU L  Th* 
bridegroom was attended by Dan 
lUnaeJi, best man, Irvin* Jack
son, grooms man, and Russell 
Mitchell sad Edward Mitchell, 
a*her*.

Music for tho wedding was 
based on the idea of a Lohengrin 
opera. As the guests arrived and 
wars being seated Miss Helen 
Uordy, organist, played Mch-bert's 
"Soag -of- Leva", -  after- which a 
quartette, compos* J  of Mis* 
Eloise Winn, Mine Marjorie Tiliie, 
Kelley Pope, aad John Dighlon, 
rendered "I Love \o u  Truly", 
with accompaniment by Mia# 
Uordy. Tho next number was a 
solo, “Oh Premiss Ma”, snag by 
John Light on.

Before the * a liaison af tha hr id* 
aad her attendants, a  chorus of 
•ta* girls, ail teeeaad ia pastel 
cwlotwd Udfete gowns aad- carry.

Travel Southward
Revision Of Vet 
Benefits Will Be 

Disclosed S o o n

Th* saw Industrial Recoumy 
Act ia aceompaated by an wddMUta 
*1 ta i on gasoline, i t  has just 
•bout reached tho point in —  
legislative affair, when If •  bUl 
doesn’t include saaew-fclad ef •  tax 
•n ga^pllnt, It’* eaeuastltatieoal.

Travel to tropical areas during the »umroer time uaed 
to be considered unthinkable, but today we find steamship 
lines and other transportation agencies putting on tours at 
tMa time of year to the places, once under ban because of 
a mistaken Idea about the weather. Florida la becoming 
increasingly popular aa a summer resort and the time may 
not ba far away whan tho two seasons will bo of equal Im
portance. . . .  . •

. Speaking of tho tendency: towards Increased travel 
southward during the summer* tho Now York Herald* 
Tribune says: "Only such a highly romantic fallow aa 
lafeadio Hearn could have conceived of a  midsummer vaca
tion In the tropica forty years ago. When tho account of 
hie voyage to the West Indies appeared In 'Harper’s Mag- 
Mine’ Ua readers may’ very well hsvs marveled af tho 
eccentricity of a nun who would voluntarily, even casually, 
visit Caribbean countries In the dog days. Even twenty 
years ago—just before the war, say—a prediction that

Mr. and Mr*. Joining* L 
Verne Mart

announce the mqyriagv 
of their daughter 

Roue laVtine
to

George Algernon Speer, Jr, 
Monday at 10:00 A. M. 

Daytona llearh.

Mr*. CtawforJ has spent th* 
greater part of her life here eml is 
a graduate of Seminole High 
School anJ Southern College at 
Lakeland. She did poet graduate 
work at Scarritt College In Nash
ville, Tenq. She was secretary to 
lb* deaa of women of Soatheml 
College and also served in this 
capacity in the office of the 
president of Sd<JIhernTofTT ternT. 
For two yean she held tha posi
tion of Assistant Dramatic Direc
tor of Southern College.

While there she was president 
of the Y. W. C. A. and th* Sal- 
■atguadi Club, southern literary 
organisation; vtce-prraideni of 
the Woman's Council and associato 
eel tor af th* campus publics lion, 
"The Southern". The is a member 
of FI Gamma Mu, national hon
orary social science fraternity; 
Theta Epsilon literary fraternity, 
aad Phi Delta social fraternity. 
She I* at present secretary in th* 
office, of

(Contlno*d From Page One) 
live clasatf cations wiU rocoiro 76 
percent of tha payment, they wore 
getting an Mar. 20 when IM 
economy law became effective.

Officials could not estimate bew 
much might be added to tho total 
payments to veteran* by these 

>ri* rivietsing boards, h . t  i t -  waa la- 
denied that th* compromise tew, 
limiting reduction lo veterans' 
injurrd in service to 26 percent 
anJ providing for Spdaieb Ameri
can veteran., would add around 
f40.000.000 to the t&Od.OOOOJO U- 
lal under tho original aooaomy 
law af Mar. 20.

In a klition $60,000,000 will be 
•ikied by tho presidential regula
tions of' Juna 6, modifying th* 
economy tew and providing for aa 
average radurtUn of around 18 
perrent In payments' to veteran* 
inj red in service, fer an esti
mated aggregate addition of $98,
000,000, bringing tho total f jr  
veterans' expenditures in IBM to 
fttK.'.non.OOO a* compared with 
anoiit $875,000,000 during the year 
ending July I, 10.13.

Th* additional amounts will ro- 
ikice savings in veterans' benefits 
under the cenn >my law to a  net 
saving of approximately $275,000,-

tim  Wilmington. N- c . ta visit 
Mrs. Walsh wba 1s 01 at th* home 
af M r slater, Mr*. K. E- Water- 
mm, Imwgtey Apartments.

^MW Harriett Roeaettar re- 
tfroad Friday to Warren. Pa. to

tiKfltCW
be held the position of sale* man
ager of Parka* and Richardson 
Motor Company, Law'ronroburg. 
He cam*, to Stanford last August 
••  a  representative of th* South
ern Lite Insurance Company, af 
Birmingham, Ate.

Sabacription
. State* changes, and that possibU- 
i Ity ia eo remote ea not to mei!; 
r serious ipeculatlon: If wi" Will not 
. accept payment from Europe In 
• food*, w* shall have to continue 
, to tend regularly our foreign 
I trade surplus abroad. The account 
, must !>■ balanced on* way or tho 
I other. So If w* should turn out to 
i he unprepared to leave our sur
. pluses abroad through purchases 
. of foreign bonds, establishing 

American Drench factories, pur
. chasing and developing mines, 
i e tc , wo must faro tb* fact that 
i • « • } !  P « t of our existing for- 
l elga debts WM never be p a l i ’ -  

Tb* belief la expressed In some 
i Congressional quarters that the 

Eeropean governments will, a;
, the last moment, find some means 

of continuing their debt pay- 
meats In order to preserve their 
credit In th* financial markata of 

' *ka United State*. Th* fact seems 
to b* that, In tho opinion of Amer- 
ean Investors, French and Br.t- 
'*• commercial government loans 
ere better In th* rat* ol actual 
or prospect We non-payment of the 
war debt* than if payments were 
to be continued—If-*ri ran Jud-e 
by the quotations for British and 

| French dollar bonds on tha. New 
Rtort Exchange. F*'r  ex-
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last ditch effort to pay a few 
mom Instalmen ts of debts which 
they costs Id* r economically disas
trous. If such securities were to be 
used as part of a  lump eum settle 
merit, however, which tb* foreign 
owner* considered economically 
advantageous, t h e y  probably 
would be forthcoming hi large 
volume upon tb* request of the 
debtor government*, 

t .  "The British and French own

of them* restrictions are sheer 
self-protection, and would disap
pear In any caae when Intema-

A GOOD P tA  CE TO TRADE
It's .the hardest thing- la tha 

wrwrlcl t0 get aay veal lowdowa 
•a  this Coafareaca. One day tha 
correspondents Write th*' wbala 
tiling la about to Mask op ia  a 
free-for-all ftgkff; aad tM  aext 
day everything ia aii pink tea'and 
•w«et peat. Looha Ilka th* date- 
gates can't ere* d thM rfor Uwtn- 
•elves whether the'world M worth 
fighting orsr or whether to com* 
homo aad let seat*body sis* have

tloaal trade resumed Its normal 
coarse. In general, no country 
intentionally shuts off ita normal 
trad* with th* rest of the world, 
unless driven to do *o by oxtra-

•*J. C. Mitchell, Miea Carw- 
oBWr, Miaa-Dorothy Mitch- 
d Mra. MJtchsU’s p a ts .ordinary pressure from forces be

yond Ita national controL
• Certain aseuranees of fair tar

iff treatment for our goods In 
M rotto and athw> Betters Utepiro 
should* he dhtaiaabjo,. and arm* 
a  Just type af aompenvatlen for' 
debt revision, Buch *s*uranc*s 
pfaoumahly ana Id not. and cer
tainly should not, take th* form 
of special preferential rate* for 
our goods over tho good* of oth-

I or countries. Europe normally 
has an adverse trad* balance 

I with tha United State*. Rh* pur
chases more of our goods than 
t e d s  r f  ban. Therefore, to force 
ear geeda apoa her by artificial 
means, and Increase th* adverv’ 
balance, would ba to ensure th* 
quick return of th* tranofer 
problem to plague tho world and 
ooreehraa. ' |

8. "Tha depreciation nf foreign 
currencies is one of Ih# chief 
eausoa of the fall In world prtcos. 
Great Britain ran and shojld 
agree ta atobfHta tha pntmd and 
return to. tha gold standard hi 
•ompeaaatlon 'fo r  ea r reducing 
t k  ilMfii
• Great Britain "went off gold'* 
beraeee ah* did not own eaoath
foreign bale no** (and hor credit 
waa not good enough to borrow 
them) to moot th* demand* of

afl the permutatiofu and • combination* of summer travel 
tours to the Spanish Malta Hardly an laland or a port in

* .. .7 '
trana-AtUntk ahipa of 
an for a voyage or ao.

.........H  ‘ i f  '  i
.................... .... ...............................................J sea look like a
Mffhly colored map—from the large clipper ahipa of the

Lenm Duplicaie 
DR. HENRY  

(fcLAUUNt J r

Ike American MhdMerrancan ia mlaaed by atearaera regu 
larly vial ting then* evateru or h  
gead fame diverted  to th* Caribl . _
Aad there wlU be many hardy aoula who will look down on 
thane plodding holla from where land and aea look like a 
Mffhly colored map—from the la w  dipper ahipa of the 
Vtaa* American Airways, for instance, which had to be 
tranaferred from regular mail service and schedule last sum
mer to accommodate aummer passenger traffic. ,

“Summer travel in more or lean trtpfcal countries ia a 
poet-mar phenomenon here and In Europe (Greece and Italy 
are much visited in aummer by North Europeans now), for 
which a'good deal may be said. If ana, afar and rdasstko  
are greatly to ha desired on vacat(pn they will not be found 
wanting 'on the tropical tour. A change of scans?.. There 
will he very little that wiD not coma to tha aeoaaa aa agree* 
able unfamillarlty; moat ^greeehle and moat unfamiliar of 
all to North Americans, a alowaaaa of tampo amounting al
most to Utneletsneta." . . . . .  • '

amiss of lb* (hutch singing 
L rt.a g ria s  ‘ Faithful sad Tros", 
with accompaniment by Mrsi 
Frances A. Hickson. Making up 
tha chorus wan: tha Miaaas Kath- 
iasa Lmaajr, Marjorie Turasr, 
Elolso Winn, Marjorie Tllli«, 
Kirsaor Mkhsoa Dorothy Hatnos, 
Dorothy Pop*. Marjori* ForrssL 
aaJ Paulin* Crawfprd.

During lbs isrsmopjr Mrs, 
Hickson played. "To a Wild Rost", 
and aa th* bridal party teft tha 
ihurch isndirsd MsndsItMhn'i 
Usccuional.

Heavy wills satin waa th* ma
larial us* i far tb* gown worn by 
tb* bride. Favhtonrd along ilmpl* 
lias* lbs dies* had a draped •bon
der Iluv xnJ a Lung skirt which 
fail in graceful folds to lb* floor. 
A short jacfctt with (loots* formed 
of several liars of satte and a 
lug* picture h*4 of whit* straw, 
triramsd with satin, com pint ad 
tb* costa ms. B *  carried a  bou-

I loyd F- Boyle and 
Counts Johnann. Sba has rsesntly 
bftn elsctol to th* District Staff 
of Christian Ed-ration af tb* Or
lando District of tb* MstbodUt 
Church, and la vice-chairman of 
the local board of Christian Edu
cation of tbc Methodist Church, 
and, counsellor of tbs Young Pro
fit 's  Division. She It secretary of 
th* Sanford LlUl* Theater.

Mr. Crawford was born In 
Lanrsmsburg, Tens, whir* h* at
tends I public acbooi. U* itod'sd 
at th* Middte Tsansaocr Ktst* 
Tcschcr’s CnlUg* at Murpkraos- 
boro, Tcnn. and taught In tb* 
public irbonlt nf Lawrvnctburi

Chads* K. MltehsU wax not tbs 
aaly on* ia Uts "b(g city who 
braatboJ a tlgh of roltef whsn th* 
Jury rtl-rusd Ita vsrdkt te hte 
trial- Wo have a  private hunch 
Out about 88 aad m b s  tenths pac
es ot of th* folks who deal ia 
gtacha aad koadi have told mom  
Portion of thair ssssti tterkag Uta 
part ibroa ysars te  thwr wives, 
children, or lady friends, for tha 
•ol* purpose af roaosdiag capital 
losses a j as to rsducs thstr lacouu 
tax If Mr. MttadhlW WM com- 
vktsd (bars wsaiii gcoUbly tmv* 

■ fMlowad aa •pldsmle of p rooocu- 
• tySii Vbtch would kava bad ovary 
financier in tha country quaking 
fat his,boots. •

D ifferent Kinds o f Tobaccos Make a Difference in T aste and Aroma
A$aoag those from her* visit- 

iff A tytesa Beach yesterday 
ru ia i ia  were: Mr. and Mrs. 
yroa auphsns. Mr. and Mra. 
. W. f l l g u .  J r .  Mr*. F. 3. Vsv- 
•y, Mis* Mary Buford Powell, 

• 4  l f a  lav . Martin J . Bram. 
1* ' nawhlns C'nnslly, Albert 
GrnadBy. Randall Chase, Prank 
Phaas, Jack Pstsra, Clauds Hsrn- 
6an. Joseph OTnnnor, AI|»rnon 
B n s ,  frffm Pffwartl mgftn*. 
) m  Ball. Dick Vcrmy. w d

Tb* 198,000.000 inrrsav* as a 
whole It ihnwn by th* vstsran*' 
administration to b* dUtrlbutod a* 
fallows:

DDsblllty rnmpsnvatlonv |49- 
ftllVMtO; dsoth rumpsnsatiiin to 
dep-ndvnlv 111,000,008; itiab'tlty 
allowsnco, given ter Htjorirt n it 
directly connected with sstrisa 
$.1,887,000; pension* to dnanlsb- 
American Wav vstsran* fo r  »*rr. 
lo* cmnocted nJuris* gSgBSJlOOi 
to Spanish.Amsrle*it vstaraaa ter 
non ssrvlra tawnsclod al'jasnti. 
$18,167,000; pensions tv v t t in ia  
f ir  mll’tary sorric* after tkc 
rnolstlec 18,800.000; add Horn] 
hnapItaUtaUen $0 600400.

J. W. SHADOIN ... Take Chester•
- • * f

fields\ fo r Instance

»f defaulting on Dsesmbtr 15, 
“A a*"*!* wsr* salting *t 

M6 T-ff. On February 16, 1883, 
mV. T l ?  luolsd at H I. Th, 

Kingdom at 6M% bond,, 
.  I 0*** Octob#r I, 1938, st 108 7-8, w*ya quoted at 108 1-4 

on Pobroary H. 1»33. It U dlffl- 
roll to rscondl* thas# bond prlcvv 
wHh lost of fofifkJont# br tb« 
Amoricaa lavottor la tha eommor- 
slal krtagrity of two govern- 
■•ate which hav* dearly ladlcaUd 
a lack of Intention of mooting ia

a member of tk* Thirtltlh Divi
sion of Field Artillery of Ih* 
Un'ted Mates Army which served 
on foreign flsLb daring th* ysars 
nf IPI7, 1918. and 1910. Follow. 
Ing th* signing of th* Armistice

>, TWENTY YEARJ8 AGO
H w ktads o/Domntk  
Tabacn* itond  osewf
for curing./  Calendar'tank fallow a tha advlco of hi* ot- 

tsrasy ia propsriag hte Income 
{If*, aad ha* given hte attorney 
haarpteta Information, ho eanaot 
Id fsfted guilty of a crim* svsa 
though tho altonwy's advtea waa 
wroag. Of coonn If year attorney 
pthitssd you I* stkh your head fat 
th* swan that wouldn't sqvs yws

SO M E ci**rette« are made out 
o( on ly  oon kind of tob«cco 

. . .  while other* are made from 
several different kind*.

And everyone can understand 
that different tobaccos make a dif
ference in taate and aroma. Cheat* 
erfielda a re ' a good example of 
thia difference.

You aee lt*a not easy to make 
CbeMerfield'a milder taste. It ukea 
three diatinet kinds ol Domestio 
tobacco#. Then these must be sea* 
■ooed with -the right amount of 
T urk lab. A nd they must be blend
ed and droaa«b!ended until their 
flavors a re  welded together. . .  to

q *t of whit* cfchl.as aad swnn- 
sonla from which fell a shower 
airing*insnt pf vallay HUr* assd 
orsng* blosaocwi 

As rsalron kf hpnor .Mxs. Lana 
wsr* *

j; A M#N|kAY. ' ,
>ewii»n> o . . .  of thv
•tadtet Ctevr^i Win mart 
otetech at the homo of 
K. ghsstaaksr, Osartelt

a lung dips* of $***■ or- 
_ warn *vnr a gross oat-n 
•lip. Faatarsa of tho droro wsr* 
tkw dropped sbssMsr tins, th* 
flouncc-i shirt -and a wide sash of 
pracb-aatevad satin. Her large 
hat was made af poach colored 
bstashaJr brad ,a*d bar ftewsrs 
war* an a n a  b«teiu*t of cdumhta 
n*s* aad favgvlanr-aeu.

th a  gowa at levied by Miss Jls- 
klns was of psleh-colort l nst.

A HCT le u 7 d le a C  V A C A T I O N  
A T  THE G A f t D  O M bosifetteq bridge party will 

m tet «#0  p. M. at tha Lar 
q$ by #>• Amrtfcsa-Lsglop 
I  ApivrU-xn A-wiltery Ivt 
rofteipf tin  wslfaro ftsod. 
Mhaw n ay  h* mad* with 

!%• p«MV? h
. • 
. TMURROAT 

wasting af tha Oty Uatea 
ha ptec* at 7:80 P. M. atftebUUaUon**'

\ok»Tmki»h TpAm pm  
a10 to Ckoilor/bliimake a  oiRarette that has cbaracter 

and yet ie Hot too strong . . .  to 
make a  eigaratto that's milder, a 
cigarette R i t  M p a better.

p r i v a t e

! BOOTHS

tome to CkoilorJUta 
wankomm kt beloo Ukt -
there. »*“ e t'W W

■ Old CLOTHES?

& 3 r H

' 1 • 1

SHIRTS m
Mcn'is Genuine Hrotrd- MM 
cloth Shirt*. Solid t'nlnr* 
and while

4 i

DRESSES
l-tdlrn* Silk Drcruscn. C  J  
No Ita von. Hut All Silk.
Sale l*rlc«

!84
FOOTWEAR ^  4

Mfn’* Hindi or llmwa 1C 
Oxford*. *5.00 VhJuv*. V  |  
To Clone Out

98
FOOTWEAR ^

1 jtdlm* $ 1.00 Hlondc V  1  
Pump* or Sirup*. Priced w  |  
For Uulck Selling

98
PANTS g y

Men'* Wu.*h I’anln. \ d  
White or Nrnt Strips^
Huy Now

144
PRINTS%

36-Inch Print*. Faat Col
ons. Sale Pries 9 ^

__ . . . ^
I '  * > .

— w — • - r t f  t x f » i


